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DIEDGLASSES FITTED BY US CUPPER CHANGES ISTEUSLOFF SEES
OFFICE SCHEME Thanksgiving Delicacies

pre satisfaction Uh-aU- so all guess-wor- k ;s tliminated by th
nse of the most modem-testin- devices and by skill acquired
py experience. Consult our optometrist.

Y HARTMAN BROS. CO.

IIEBEL The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hebel. Sunday. Nov.
24, 1S18. at the age of 1 month.
The funeral services will be heldthis morning at 10 o"ctotk at thehome, 2105 Center street. Rev.

James Elvln conducting the service.
Burial will be In Lee Mission

PEACE PAGEANT

Local Merchant Spectator
When President and Wife

Lead Marchers

'SlvTXEn A opticia3tH. . Cararr State Liberty at
Title of Assistant State Engi-

neer May No Longer
Be Made Use Of

Salesa. Ore a SEE OURDr; Burdette, Optometrist, We Replace Any Broken Lens.
BORN

Broadway, burled six Inches deeo TURKEYS
k CITY NEWS

FE1LER To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Feller. 1496 North Winter street,
Sunday. Not. 24, 1918. a daugh-
ter. - r

CROSS Sunday morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis B. Cross. 250 North
Fourteenth street, a daughter,
name Virginia Ellen, weight 7
pounds.

Before pUcin your order elsewhere.

Whether any person in the office
of State Engineer Cupper will carry
the title of assistant ftate engineer,
the position that was held by Mr-Cupp-

prior to his appointment to
succeed John II. Iwis has not yet
been fully determined. The work
that was done by Mr. Cupper as as-
sistant engineer Is to be divided be-
tween Robert J. Simpson, who will
be in charge of the office, and
Charles F. Strlcklin. who will be In
charge of field work.

Mr. Cupper as asrlstant was de-
tailed to the duty of checking up on
all data coming in from the field and
also all correspondence affecting the

beneath scraps of paper was the sight
witnessed by F. W. Steuslorf. presi-
dent of the Salem Commercial club,
who returned Friday night from an
extensive trip in the east. After vis-
iting his former home in Cheyenne
and Buffalo he went on to New York
City, arriving there in time to wit-
ness the false' peace rumor celebra-
tion. With the closing of places of
business and blowing of whistles. Mr.
Steusloff says, people In skyscraper
began, to sift a steady shower of pa-
per snow on the main streets.

Soldiers and sailors on the street
passing bottles of liquor to the
crowd were not infrequent siahts.

Receipt, Xotc and An It
4n TJnnul

Special meeting of Mult-
nomah Chapter A. I. It. A.
M. this evening at 7:30
harp. Work in the Mark

A $750 Sing' Blarer nlano for
la-- 1

tnt t
L

$562 an exceptional buy for any-o- n
desiring a high grade instru-

ment. E. L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court
street.

Matter degree. Visiting
Companion welcome..

At Statesman job of flea.

Twenty-fiv- e Roses Given
One of the gifts of fruit to besent by the Commercial club to near-

by cantonments was 25 boxes of ap-
ples from the Salem Fruit union.
N. C .Jorgenson of Chemawa andJ. P. Smart of route 2. Polk county,
have each given two boxes.

various projects under the office
through his hands.

Mr. Simpson came to the enain
Crowds thronged the streets in every
part of the city.Kennedy Coming Hom-e-

Mr. Steusloff was in Atlantic CityIndications are that at least one eer's office from the Tumalo project
Salem boy is among the first group about five years aeo and Mr. strirk- - at the- - time the true report came
of men being sent back across the lin has been in the office since 191 1 through and saw the celebration re--

Sergeant Baker Arrive
Sergeant Ernest Everhard Baker

inired last night from Camp Lewis
tt spend a few days at his home. He
lis recently recovered from a se-rto- us

- Illness with influenza and
paeuinonia. . Sergeant Baker will re-

ars to Camp Lewis Thursday of
twi week.

I tarher Shop 4 Aiianiic. corporal .Norman Kennedy. his duties being in conection with rived at 4 o'clock in the morning
W ill remain open Wednesday nntil son 01 airs. Dana Kennay. is with the adjudication of water rights. During the dav he passed through

8 p. ni. and Will be closed Thanks the 188th aero squadron, mentioned Both men are said to be thoroughly Philadelphia. Wilmington and Hal- -
giving all day. ciuiuiub iu ur iuiiu umiuar wun tne worK. Engineer u in ore, puning into Washington JustStates. Kennedy has been at Eaton i runner uvi ha will mk
Another Prisoner Dies iace, ixnaon, me past ten months, ments so that the emDloves of the President and Mra. Wilson vn mo.

ilrnarrm.nf hn or, nnv with f h ! InpWednesday night.
jUaquersde

At Chemawa.
Cuh prixes. ,

N. A. Thomas, serving at the state ... , 1 - - 1

UMECO NUT BUTTER DEMONSTRATION "

It will pay you to investigate this wholesome food article,
rmeeo. Nut Hitter, 40e. Oleomargerinc 45c.

Home-mad- e Mince Meat, per pound 20c
Extra Selected Sweet Potatoes...." 5 lbs. for 25c'

Lake Labuh Celery, fancy quality, 10c 3 for 25c
Los Angeles Extra Fancy Head Lettuce 3 for 25c
Navel Oranget, dozen 60c, 75c and $1
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit 2 for 25c
King, Northern Spy and Baldwin Applet, box. $L50

TABLE DELICACIES
R. R. Plum Pudding; Jim. Porter'. Fig, Fruit and Plum lea-
dings, 25c and 40c tins; Stem and Canton Ginger; Preserved
Ginger in glass jars; Preserved Fig in glass; Layer Figt; Figa
in wooden boxes; Fard Dates; Cluster RaUina; Mra. Kidd'f
Pin Money Piekles; Heinz India Relish ; Heinz Mustard Hckle.
Relishes andSauccs; Ripe Olive in bulk, glaia and gallon tins.

LEST YOU FORGET
Fikhera Wend is the best all-purpo- se flour on the American

market today. $3.15 per aack.

ALWAYS SERVE OEM BLEND COFFEE

--A man to take the general agency I their return. Joe McAllister, who complain about nricea of food." th
pentientlary for larceny of which he
was convicted in Crook county, died
at the prison yesterday after an ill-
ness with influenza. Thomas was

ror Marion county on a patented spe-- was assistant secretary of the desert traveler remarked. "Butter Is from
clalty used and endorsed by the best land board, is now iwth an.engineer-- 10 to 15 per cent higher In the east
people of this and foreign countries. hnK regiment in France, and H. K.I and fresh meats sell at from 35 tothe ninth victim of the disease at so competition. Takes small capital Donnelly, who was assistant In 40. ner cent more. In certain northe state prison.
to, handle proposition. Money is for charge of adjudication surveys. Is Hons of the south ther are selllnc
Stock Carried. For full particulars I with the rnlnrfe eliewhere. Harold frozen moiti thlnr nnknnm--n In th.Highways Rapid Transit

w.
(he

In
rrs

rv.

see J. D. Lewis, Bligh hotel. Cook, who was a bookkeeper in the I northwest. The meat loses its flavorSalem auto track service Port
office, is with the students' army I once it Is frozen."

ga Tyler Home
Serjeant Sam H. Tyler arrived in

galem last night from Camp Kear-je- y.

Cat.,' and is at the home of his
Bother, 15S.7 North Winter street.
Sergeant Tyler, before his voluntary
enlistment in an engineering regi-
ment, was a linotype operator on The
Statesman. He will return to camp
lnr week. '

Order Your Ice Cream
Tor Thanksgiving. We close at

loon that day. P. M. Gregory. Sa-
lem's Ice' Cream Man, 240 S. C6m-Berci- al

street Phone 1496.

land and way points. Daily leave
Salem 10 a-- ra. Office 137 S. Com Speaking of the future food sittraining corps at Willametteormer School Mn Here

S. E. Xotson. district attorney formercial street. Phone 663. uation. Mr. Steusloff said, meat ap
Morrow county and former school
superintendent for that county, isQaiU at Rickreall

peared plentiful for the coming win-
ter. Texas. .Colorado and Wyoming
having large herds ready for the
markets.

- 1 icohere to visit his son and daughter.The Pacific Telephone & Tele POULTRY SHOWwho are attending school In Salem.graph company has notified the pub- -
Mr. Xotson is food administrator for While on his trip the local merlie service commission that its sta

tion at RIckreall. Polk county, will IS PLAN NOWMorrow county and today will be in
Portland to attend the state conven-
tion of food administrators.

chant visited his nephew. Earl Mat-thle- s.

at Camp Dlxv X. J- - and
another nephew Claude Steusloff, at

be discontinued. - The reason given
Is that help to maintain the stationVisaing in Action

Truxto'n H. BeeK, whose home for-
merly was in Salem at 1010 Oak

the marine barracks at Quantico. va.Is not available. n the Market for Potato! " n:.n1i. WIT! Pn MM In- - Boys boths are well known in Salem.
Buyers and warehouses at the fol--1 Mt Ul Mr. Sfeusloft was away not 'quitPlan to Eat Thanksgiving Dinner

lowing points: Silverton. ML Angel.
itreet and who was a member of
Company M. it reported as missing
ia action In France. Some weeks ago

' dependence With An two weeks. He stopped at New Or-

leans. Denver. Houston. Dallas, FortGerrais. Brooks. Chemawa and Salem
At Hotel Marion. A splendid coarse

dinner at $1.50 per cover will be
served from 5:30 to 8 o'clock.

with a special dinner; fresh roasted and ground; if rare to- -nual Corn Show(Ryan .building). Earl Wood, Sili telegram arrived in Salem and was Worth, and Wltchita Falls on his re
verton, Oregon.delivered at the home formerly oecu turn trip. ' please; 3 lbs. for $1.00.

nit 1 14 Vnv fnectal topled by the Beck family. But they
Ud moved to Portland. Yesterday Suit for Collection lTh RtttMmint Tht noultrr

Parole Officer Called
The Marion county grand Jury

continued ita session at the state pen W. O. Chrlstensen. yesterday turn-- 1, how will be held at Independence I AT THE URBARY IV. G. Holt, a next door neighbor,
received a . telephone call from the itentiary yesterday. The books are ed in a complaint against Carrie ion December 15 and 16 in connec- -
Portland Journal asking if he could still under scrutiny and some wit Riggs et al. for the recovery of 1 ion with the annual corn show Is
civ any Information relative to the nesses being examined. State Parole "If I were Twenty-one-" tips frommoney alleged loaned on four notes 1 now an assured fact and poultry rala

Officer J. F. Keller was called beforeroang man. a business veteran to young men en Roth Grocery Co.amounting to nearly $1100. A iore-ie- rs throughout the county are look- -

the Jury yesterday. tering the business world by WilliamClosure OI a mortgage is aiso asieo. in, rnrwirri with enthusiasm at a
In the suit of M. L. Whltesell against I chance to exhibit their birds. Not Maxwell.

I)mr in TIil EretilmrWednesday night for several years has a poultry show I "Central America;" the history
Masquerade

At Chemawa.
Cqp prixes.. DO YOUR SHOPPING TODAY, ,Ortomorrow and geLa nice fat

W. E. Ross et al. a decree for the
defendant waa granted yesterday by
Circuit Judge Bingham. This allows

been held la the. county but it island present situation in Guatamalayoung, turkey at 38 cents a pound planned to make the (exhibition at I Nicaragua, Costa Kica, Honduras,
O. WV Eyre, old Independent market foreclosure on a mortgageElf 8am Turned I the corn show an annual affair. I Panama and Salvador by W. II. Koe--
location. South Commercial street. Prlzes will be awarded not only fori bel.The United Circle of the First

Christian church reports that it has Cannery 3Ien Meet the best layers at the exhibition but I "Cooperation, the Hope of the ConMr. Lynch Return For the purpose of talking overl.igo for the best shaped eggs volumes of readings, edited by Shoe- -
"

turned in $1800 of the moneyi due sumer," a discussion of the trade sitMrs. Lela II. Lynch returned last mate. . .means of establishing uniform buy nation and its remedy in the Rochts the fourth liberty loan bonds pur
chased. nfght from Seattle and Tacoma, ing contracts a meeting of all the dale plan of cooperative buying, byOrder From Barlcson Iswhere she has been for several dys. Emerson Harris.local cannery men was called yester-

day at the Commercial club. TalksMrs. Lynch was subpoenaed as a wit "Practical Electricity.' 'a presentaExpected Momentarilyness In the federal court at Seattle were made by A. A. Rupert ana tne
(egsj Blanks

Get them at the Statesman Job of-B- e.

, Catalog on application.
tion of the fundamental facts andShe is a special agent in Oregon un

Whitman.
"Hearts of Controversy," criticalessays on Tennyson. Dickens. Swin-

burne, the Brontes and on literary
tendecles, by Alice Meynell.

"The Human Element In the Marl-
ing of a Christian. 'a study in per-
sonal evangelism, by Bertha Conde.

"Religion and Common Sense."
discussion of some religious ques-
tions by the author of "Student la
Arms." Donald Hanker.

"The Third, and Fourth Genera

Starr brothers of the Starr-product- s

company of Portland. J. O. Holt of The public service commission is ex-- 1 i"Tr" J. : wl' ST ",Tder the officeof Gorernor Withy- -
combe. Eugene and H. E. Crowen or isew- -

Croft.

-- Cambridge History of American1
Literature: VoL 1. Early National
and Colonial and Revoluuonary.Td-,.- 1;

lted by Thent. Sherman and others.
"Battles Royal Down North.- -, sto

ries and sketches by Norman Dincan.'
Hira Singh." a story of when la- - ,

dJa came to flghUn Flanders by Ttalt
bot Mundy. .

"Joan and Peter," the story of. an,, .
education, by Herbert Wells. . ' .

It has been figured oat that --with-'
In a fraction It has cost twice as' '

ctlui liuui .iu.... , V TlnimltS'i 1Tlnr mrAberg. Ia.am nAttAf n that n A will AMAF I - .... . "Picture From Salemv , International
Correspondence Schools

. - . L Pitterfl Book." a rnide in the cutA new illustrated booklet Issued Here From Xea Perce i - V" tinr and flttlnc of tin work, bv HallAAtn na n v w r mOAn in n lawnii man" a - -by the government on the "Logan J. B. Lehman, formerly a wen r"Y Williams.Blackberry" has been received hereField- - Agent now at Bligh Hotel
wishes to meet all students as soon tion," a simple study of hereditaryresident of Salem, is Here 1 "J' ,'..." ., ' I "Dramatized Scenes from Ameriknown throwing light on the subject of euThe pamphlet contains pictures of

Salem berry farms and. mentions the from bis present home at Xex Perce. Tr . "JTi - - " ' " . . mJ ,a can History.' as possible... seven dramatic pag-iggestl- ve

Idaho, to visit for a time wun nis :- - ' '--

7. .mmu.in h.ii.,. nti full of material forIndustry here. Its part In the manu .1 - n.,v I Dy iaw. ine prepared by Au- -
genics, one of the "Publication in
Religious Education." put out by the
University of Chicago.. The author
is Elliott Downing.

fact u re of juices, however, is entirely SOIV rLrt Case' Mr. Burleson wlU take this action in patriotic holidays,
Mrs. E. C. 1 I gut Stevenson..iim nt htm hr th.

much to live la ltlS as It did In.
1913. Bat alnt It worth It? It la
InlJJft that the kaiser Is thrown out
tojhe dogs who like snch nffaL

overlooked. a read- -who lives on South Winter street. r.V7 "ZhimH "Spanish American Life.3T. L H0LLEY

Piano Timer.
"Best Seletclons," eight additionalMr. Lehman lived In this vicinity . . nMA( -- ni the r for students of modern Spanish.

about, 28 years and his former re1" I , i I by E. L. C. Horse
dence was five mile, east of Salem. "The Foundling Prince' and otherWANTEDOld Pianos Rebuilt. Mrs. Lehman died about two weeas i-

-

nrnnnse to see
'"

the law violated Ules .from the Roumanan adapted
Household goods, harness, wagons, by Julia Harris.Sa I All messares that have been receivWith. fW. n TTill Phn 1K0 I tools, ranges. , beaters, cookstoves, "The Patriotic Poems" of Walt. . . - , n-- led from the postmaster general in

inane . arrur dlcate that he has been misled Into
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farm maenmery. c. a pj . -

wilt sell on commission from stock
sales - conducted anywhere. Phone Take pleasure in. announcing "Tithe belief that the company has pro-tttA- w

have added feed to their line, 1 . i.t rom.Office S60 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.
510 or 511. woodry, the Auctioneer

and are now prepared to supply the berg of the commlMion tad todayHonrs 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phoneys 9

trri with the following: Rolled that they do not see how Burleson
hariev. rround oats and barley,Residence:

lit North Capital St. can take any other step than to rec- -
Phone 469 ground barley, eorn. cracked corn'ognixe the authority of the commlsGet the Genuineffy fs7

and Avoid JfgSVVtVM Hoistem aairy ieea. v.rnwwu ";' Ision.
feed, Berkshire nog ioou.DR.B. H. YiHITE
1000. couonseeu mwi- - 1 mm

will be added from time to time, for Jiff0 fijen Jfy ,q brf OS WARLEY 2H IN. DEVON IV IN.
!fne9 !t"o?f2k 'wiiiTe'stricS Mayor at Klamath FalU
cash. I ARROW

'J OSTEOPATHIO
nrrsiciAN axd surgeon

DUcues of Women and Nervous
Diseases

SALEM -:- - OREGON

I The supreme court prooamy win
tnthw Wants to See Son l be prevented from banding down a

WE BUT LIBERTY BOXDS FOR t. . itt- - from her son. whom I decision today in the case of the COLLARS
CLurrr. resaoov a co.. two. mhvm

SPOT CASH
a I..., m.ia sioo Sao siooe will rel T. L. Perkins againststateshe has not seen for 11 years, ex

satisfy Airs Constance Overholt of Dan Kellaher for the reason that the
Bellingham Wash., from whom the city of Klamath Falls has filed a pe--

chlef of police has received a re-- tltlon with the court to file a brief
Se4 mm yar fcy rUer4 let-te-w

mm reeelv Khet Market He

Handkerchiefs

There', nothing particular-

ly difficult about the laun-

dering of handkerchiefs or

any other flat work but

juxt the tame, you want

them clean and white, and

yon don't want them re-

turned to yon "stiff as a

board."

locate Gayiora KoaeuDerger, j a iu l
?.- -. 11. ff in ftlem. She says the with that of Portland exists at Klam- - LLUSING OUT

WESTEUX STOCK BOND
COMPANY

200 Oatrml BUS. geattl. Wasfc.
hov was sent to the home of her lath Falls where two men claim the
divorced husband's parents and they otflec of mayor and both hav at- - AUCTION SALE
refused to let ner see nim or hqw itiuipim iu ui"n "

v v. nn. from there. Now the city council. The Klamath Falls
.v.. v.. v..its is MAr and her broth- - petition, which was filed by City At

RAGS
WANTED .

n&eit Cash Price Paid.
I AUo All Hindi of Jnak.

. CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House.

271 Chemeketa St. Phone 393

er has died recently She aaas inativorney .. v. wrwrsww. " wru
tha hov communicate with her. Chief grsHted and a brief will be filed in

t

CLEARWATER BROS.

BARN

SATURDAY, NOV. 30

10 a. m. sharp

Folgnd has been unanie 10 una any ia w ua.TT I --JV9T TUB II 11

q VB ' roBVoc- - tmi 1 Kd.
tjBJBJBsBWSafMSMBMSawalBW

trace of him in saiem.
Supreme Court SeU Date

Mil For Memorial ExercisesPERSONALS
1ft Aiti h lmA ti.v 1 t An a .fro'

C F. Holmes of Cambridge. Mass. I i mpreiu-- ruun om ltt sacks potatoes; 1 set heavy
III

.Heea. aalelr freft., Ceatrallr Umt. CaaaJat ta
mU aartHa. -

GLEXX B. BITE. r.
WASH1XGTOX AT TWELFTH

rartlaa4. Orgaa
Dave Your '

P. S. Brumby of Portland is stop-h001"- 11

ourte
pKrorramvt thef the

"pr?,ne
late horse collars; 6 new collars; 3 two- -

ton wa(C0Q Jlck,: 2 buy ,'ongues;ping at the Marlon.
II. Foster of Oregon City Is a

. i a- AV ra-lj-a
dou

Electric Lights Repaired
J Before Winter

WELCJJ ELECTRIO CO.
30 N. Commercial Phone 9SS

theState Bar associatlon are to be
h--

ay
B,n'Rl. barb,e harpoon fork 2bUSlneSS YlSlXOr V .... r. .nl . ,,mh- - of lnrt hII BUI Christens is in roruana in is poon nay rorks; l two-to- n express

will be given.prominent attorneys
.ek. wagon. l Bteel wheelbarrow; 1 new. I 8he service was set for a date sevPOTATOES WANTED set 34x4 auto chains; 1 good storkeral weeks ago but was postponed

because of the Influenza epidemic.Highest Price Paid for
Eggs and Produce.

If your nose itches, you don't want to scratch
it with your kerchief.

We are very careful with all kinds of fist trork
washing it thoroughly and "ironing" it go that it
IossrMies exactly the proper amount of xUancy anJ
softness. SKXI) I S YOUR FLATWOUK.

Kail Our Kar

Salem Laundry Co.

German Insurance Firms

I. N. Day of Portland registerea ai
the Marion yesterday.

F-- C. Heffron of Dickinson. X. D..
spent the night at the Marion. He
Is on his way south.

W. L. Kadderly was here from
Corvallis yesterday and stopped at
the Marion.

Mrs. James Clifford Bowen and

Farmers' Cash Store
Are to Be Liquidated

THE
COMMERCIAL CIDER
t WORKS

151 N. High Street
Insurance Commissioner Harvey

saddle; 1 office desk; 3 office chairs;
1 work bench: forks, shovels, chains,
automobile bumper and other articles
too numerous to mention.

"'Hi yrr? t.TERMS CASH.
CLEARWATER BROtf Owners.

Note I will hold a sale of high
class household furniture at my Auc-
tion Market in the afternoon, 1:30.
Be on time.

F. N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer.
Phone 310 or 911.

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

: Phone 77
Try our Checking; System o

jBaajsasje. Claim Checks for v
ery parcel handled.

Phone 2194
Saiem, Oregon

yactuTers of cider to
tetek. Bring in your ripe

apples

her children. Annvilla. Clifford ana Wells has received from Thomas B.
Marian, arrived in Salem Sunday Love, assistant secretary of the treas-evenin- g

and will spend the winter ury. a letter indicating that German
here. Mr. Bowen is a prominent insurance companies are to.be liqul-catt- le

raiser of Eagle Valley, in Ba- - dated under the supervision of the
ker county. He will come to the treasury department. This affects
city in another month to Join his all German companies whose prop-wif- e,

who is the daughter of Mr. and erty was taken over by the custodian
Mrs Frank DaTey - s of alien property.

136 South Liberty St. Phone 25

4


